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On Sale To-day
at Troup's

Only a Few of the New Arrivals Are Here Listed.
Be Sure You Hear These:

17902 JAmerica, I Love You American Quartet
10-in. 75c tYou'll Be There Peerless Quartet

flf It Take« a Thousand Year* James Reed-J. F.
17 90S j Harrison
10-in 75c jCould the Ttmims of a Dreamer Come True

George Ballard

17904 /Alagaxam Peerless Quartet
< When Old BillBailey Plays the Vkalele

10-in. 76c ( Peerless Quartet

17872 1 My Ain Folk Imperial Qnartet of Chicago

10-in. 75c lA Perfect Day Imperial Quartet of Chicago

(Poll Pumchana Toots Paka Hawaiian Troupe
>"867 j (Press Me to Thy Bosom)

10-in 75c iKo Maka Palupanu Toots Paka Hawaiian Troupe

t (80ft Eyes)

A 1863 ("Cohen Telephones the Health Dept. Joe Hayman

10-in. 75c ISerenade Princess Orchestra

(Swing I-ow Sweet Chariot Fisk University Male
A 1883 Singers

10-in 75c 1Shout All Over God's Heaven Fisk University
Male Quartet

64405 a Voice Is Calling John McCormick
10-in *I.OO I

-j Oh, Dry Those Tears Sophie Braslau
12-in. *1.50 L

- In a Gondola ?Impromptu Mischa Elman
10-in. *I.OO I

-fSpanish Dance Mischa Elman
12-in. *1.50 I

87221 J The Rosary Schuman-Heink
10-in. *2.00 I ?»

Stop in for Complete Victor and Columbia List
Demonstrations All Day

I. H. TROUP Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

Texas Man, Department
Head of Bard Factory,

Arrives in City Today
C. Edwin Russell, Jr., arrived in this

city to-day from Yoakum, Texas, to
take charge of the stock and material
ilepartment of the Chas. E. Bard &

ICompany piano-player factory at Ninth
and Hemlock streets. Mr. Russell will
also have general control of the re-
reiving and shipping departments.

Mr. Russell is accompanied by Mrs.
Russell. Before locating in their new
home In this city they will visit with 1
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==Our==

Holiday Saving Fund

Club

Is Now Open

Security Trust Company
Third Street, Near Post Office

friends in Paxtang, Pa.
The Bard factory is rapidly being put

into shape for occupancy and the mill-
room on the first floor is expected to
be ready for the Installation of ma-
chinery by January 1.

HOMft FROM UNIVERSITY
Edward T. Kerper. of the medical

department of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and his classmate, Paul Gren-
ning, of the State of Washington, are
in the city for a holiday visit at the
home of Mr. Kerper's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry W. Kerper, and his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kellum,
22 S North Third street.

ACADEMYSMOKER
MOST ENJOYABLE

Old Songs and Toasts Enliven
Informal Program of Last

Evening

Reminiscent reviews of the past, a
pleasant consideration of the present,
and a rosy look into the future were
given to the large number of alumni
who gathered last evening in the
gaily decorated gymnasium of the
llarrisburg Academy for the third an-
nual smoker. In the absence of Gen-
eral Horace Porter, the role of oldest
graduate present was played by E. Z.
Wallower, who responded nobly to
the call. Several generations were
represented, and the occasion was en-
livened by instrumental music and
singing of many old songs. Each
"grad" as h.e arrived, was tagged by
a committee, presented with a frag-
rant carnation, and asked to sign t lie
register provided for the purpose.
Each was then given a card bearing
his name and as a result the
gathering became less formal and
everybody came to know everybody
else. Many of the graduates whose
faces had not been seen for years
were there, and a number traveled
from other cities in the State in order
to be present.

William Jennings, president of the
Alumni Association, acted as toast-
master and called Upon the following
speakers: E. Z. Wallower, Dale Flem-
ing. William M. 1 largest, Vance C.
McOormiek, Edward J. Stackpole, Jr.,
John M. Smith, Edwin S. Herman,
Mercer B. Tate, Jr., and Professor
Howard R. Omwake. Ehrman B.
Mitchell, Jr., secretary of the asso-
ciation, read a telegram from Wallace
McCamant on the Pacific Coast, and
a letter from General Porter, both
expressing regret at their inability to
be present.

At the close of the evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve
for the Alumni Association during
the coming year: Robert McCortnick,
president: Ehrman B. Mitchell, Jr.,
secretary and George E. Etter, treas-
urer.

'PICK-UP'PLOWS JNTO
CROWD AT LUCKNOW

[Continued From First Pago.]

booming down the tracks. Harry B.
I.yter of Dauphin saw it first and he
shouted a warning as he threw him-
self backward. The engine brushed
his legs and knocked him into Elmer
Keaser of Dauphin, hurling them
both clear of the tracks. The other
passengers managed to scurry back
safely.

Nearly Across
Gilday and Rhoades were nearly

across the tracks when the warning
was sounded. Gilday was slightly in
the. lead and he jumped up against
the side of the local when the engine
roared past. His companion was
struck, hurled a full car length and
jammed beneath the rear wheels of a
coach on the accommodation.

One of the women passengers,
frightened at her narrow escape from
death and the sight of the injured
man, fainted. She was speedily re-
vived.

Rhoades sustained a fractured skull
and internal injuries which render his
condition so critical that physicians
at the Harrisburg Hospital fear to
operate.

Witnesses say the "pick-up" which
hauls workmen from the shops to
Enola was traveling at thirty-five
miles an hour and did not stop after
plowing through the crowd.

George Rhoades. who was nineteen
years of age, played center field on
the Dauphin team of the Dauphin-
Perry league last summer and is
widely known through Central Penn-
sylvania. His brother, Charles
Rhoades witnessed the accident and
helped remove him from beneath the
wheels of the accommodation.

WILL DANCE WITH
FLAMING TORCHES

[Continued Worn First Page.]

could be conveyed in mere cold type.
One will liave "to go to the ball to see.

Generally speaking the scheme will
be something like this: The walls of
Chestnut street auditorium, the city's
largest hall, will be covered with great
panels of yellow and old gold tapes-
tries, stenciled storks and queer swords
and dragons and things will help em-
phasize the effectiveness of the yellow
backgrounds. The great steel super-
structure overhead?those rafters and
things that are the trial of a decora-
tor's soul?will be hidden under hun-
dfeds of gay Japanese and Chinese
lanterns which will peep ever so effec-
tively from amid wistaria and iris.
The supper room will be a short stroll
into a smaller garden?the adjoining
ball. There beneath cosier trellis will
be the tiny table that will accompany
the four of you, the six of you?or Just
the two of you, as you prefer. There
the lights will glow a little more softly
perhaps: the music will sound a little
sweeter for the distance.

The Dance of the Torc.be*
The Pageant of Dancing which is

to preeeue the hall will include a new
number?the "Dance of the Flaming
Torches" of the Middle Ages.

Miss Katherine Noland, who will in-
struct all the dancers in the varied
steps that will tell the story of danc-
ing, saw this in New York recently, but
the feature number of the Charity Ball
will embody some of her own ideas.

Just what the "dance of the torches"
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Founded Any Phonec4Zc%2
Two Important Sales

A Year-End Whirlwind ofLow
Prices Struck the Millinery

Like a clinging- snow these lowered prices have landed on every hat and^^^HVJ««^r Luk V
there they are awaiting the arrival of those who will read this h

An event of this nature can happen only twice a year at the most,
this occasion should find every woman eager to realize a saving on up-to- ( /

You'll Marvel at the Trimmed
Hats To Be Sold at Trimmed Hats

«? <4 71
Reduced to SI.OO

«/) *p%J CLILCL *f) jt? / J Large sailors in present-day
styles and shapes; smartly trimmed

A whole department contributes to these prices from lots that for- with flowers, wings and ribbon,
merly bore tickets two, three and even four times as much as the present This is an exceedingly low price on
marking prices. hats of this grade.

At $2 for example, is as fine a variety of styles, and as cheap, as you
could secure anywhere at a great deal more. Felt and Velour

Ihe assortment includes models trimmed with ostrich plumes and Outing Hats 25c
At $4.75, ybu'll notice the finest Hatter's plush, ermine trimming. Excellent hats for knock-about

plumes and several of the very popular gold lace effects. And these are anc ' skating wear; a number of
only a few. shades to choose from.

~
~

: : ~~ :
~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ Children's Hats,

Every Hat in the Untrimmed Section, including the Finest Velvet _

,

Sailors, willbe marked at just two prices KeduCCd. to 25c
p n 1 th 1 /-\S\

Smart little styles for the kiddies,

SUC ana SLUO and among the assortment are vd-
vet and plush tams; exceptional

?? \u25a0 values.

THIS IS A SALE OF SHOES
* ?Which Starts To-morrow

I- _

But it is a sale unlike the supposedly great
an(* numcrous sales you read of every day

Many years ago good merchants, after the holidays and
/ a Spring seasons were over, made a general reduction in prices

W ifICT I on l'ie ' r ovvn stoc k, leaving out nothing.
Tslll I We've decided to hold one of these Old-fashioned Clearance

\ u I| I pi ''m jUf Sales in Shoes, and the day is to-morrow and all week.
V JT m A 1 Our Shoe Department is one of the "cleanest" in the city?

b-' w' l' c ' l one that stocks are practically free from undesir-

shoes for blizzardly weather. All at appealing price's.
Women's finest French Bronze, Women's fine patent colt and gun Women's Rubbers Plain and wool

ivory black and Havana brown kid metal calfskin, foxed dress button lined, high and low cut. Values up to
button and lace high cut boots mostly boots with black cloth tops. All sizes 90c 4,">0

? . . c a-r l i d.l a- and mostly all widths. Famous $4.00 r ? ,all sizes, smartest of $6 styles, Jt>4.B»> -roods 85 Mens Rubbers?Low cuts and clogs
Women's'bright kid Gypsy Boots coverings soles of shoes only. Values

Women's fine glazed kid Gypsy and gun metal and patent colt button A)candsl.UU oof
Button Boots, \high cut, in black, boots with colored cloth tops for early Men s and Boys Shoes Button

brown, dark blue and purple. Best Spring wear, mostly all sizes. $3.50 and laced gun metal shoes Formerly
XT

"

v i j rji -i ,T , ? , and $4.00 grades $1.85 $1.98 to $2.50. For final disposal,
New \ork and Philadelphia makes 'r . . « i j t. !»\u25a0». .

_ Women s black and tan button
mostly all sizes, rroni s:>.oo and $.i.50 shoes with welted soles, small sizes, Jersey Leggings Women's and
to $3.85 two to four and one-half predominate, children's, black jersey cloth leggings,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor not exchangeable. $2.50 to 85f 45<! per pair.

really will be cannot be described in

cold type, either. It may sutfice to say-

that when the great hall has grown

suddenly dark and the orchestra

swings into on air of years and years

ago, the men and maids of that far-

away time will stei> upon the stage in

the flaming torch dance. And as the
men step with their pretty partners,
they will swing their blazing flambeaux.

You'd really better "make a date"
for the Charity Ball.

Charles K. Hess Heads
H'b'g Republican Club

At the annual meeting last night of
the Harrisburg Republican Club

Charles l\. lless, a prominent. First
ward worker, was unanimously elected
president. A.«hton D. Peace was re-

elected secretary for the fourteenth

consecutive time. Other officers
elected were:

Vice-president, George B. Nebinger;
treasurer, Fred B. Trltle; trustees, L.
B. Metzger, W. H. Hoffman and Her-
man Geiger; membership committee,
H .A. Boat, Jr., W. D. Block, George
W. Vint. A. Demmn and Joseph Hen-
ning.

Committees named by President
Hess were: Auditing. D. L. Keister,
chairman. James Thompson and D.
W. Wilbert: entertainment, Robert
Buck, chairman, H. Eisenberger, H. G.
Morton, Joseph Bomgartner and John
Barr.

The report of the secretary* for the

year showed an increase of ISO in
membership and total number on the

rolls, 1,050. The finances of the club

were reported in an excellent con-

dition.
The West End Republican Club will

elect officers to-night. Following the

business meeting there will be an
elaborate program of music and other
interesting features. Preparations have
been made for a record crowd.

On Friday night the annual meet-
ing of the Central Democratic Club
will be held. The committee on enter-
tainment promises a big night and are
now at work on a special program.

OBSERVE ST. JOHN'S PAY
An interesting program was offered

last night by I-larrlsburg of Per-

fection, Scottish Rite Masons, in com-

memoration of the Feast of St. John
the Evangelist's Day. The exercises
were held in the Scottish Rito Cathe-
dral. North street. William 13. Ben-
nett, thrice potent master, presided.

The principal address was by the Rev.

Thomas Reisch. Following an organ
voluntary by Fred J. Kramer the mem-
bers sang the Portuguese Hymn and
the Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler offered
the Invocation. Other musical features
were a solo, "Joyously Peal, Yc Christ-
mas Bells," by F. William Froelich,
and a selection, "Silent Night," by a
quartet which Included Ralph E.
Steever, first tenor; Jerome M. Hamil-
ton, second tenor; Nevin R. Seltzer,
first basso, and Howard H. Fraim,
second bass.-
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